
guao Union 1311-,,,,.

fti2r s_v_e_Lif_ a_dc',l.
ennteAtq in the history ofnor 11:1t
the unlpeal:ablo ,ratifn..atinn of announcing. '
to ..ottr reader; that nor tiistinguiehri and
matly‘hekrNlJAmE9 rtrent.V.AN iSthA Prooi-
rit,to _eleet of the tlnittA Stnteq. It cram n,

, contest', anti the (Ind
['llion were sorely tried and assailed on every
hand by ft ctiote4 and unprineipled men ; but,

(Ini, the people were effinpetent to the
' and their verdict on Tueldav week lin..

silenced. w hope forprer, the infidel traitor;
r; h„ ,:ottght the dvstruet;on of our glorious

-

THE COMPILER-
PLIPERTY, Tilt nun's, Jan Tun COICITITUTION:"

GETTYSBURG, PEYN'A.:

Monday Morning,'Nov. 17, 11355:
• Tho inat.turation of Pre4i,lent ByrnA s %

Hill form A new era in the his.try of the Num-

trr. It. -will be the rainbow of peavo to the
Nati..n. and tend to strengthen and cons'olH,
(late the howls of the Union. and add to the

and porpetuit‘- of the Republie. A man

of eniargpi I experience and great administra-
tive al,ilitioq hi‘rug,:lf, raliy around
Lim, in Cabinot e,ntnril, tare awl tried men
who amt highe,,t a,pl-
-will be the welfare and Lappinos of

the whole Atrerietin peopk.
eleL•til'in to the Chief Magistraey is 111-

mely hni led by the peoph. every- .:Nhere--North,
East, .•3,-ttli and West,—as- the harbinger of
better days to the Republic. a the detruction
of y.er.tiqualigm and disunignicm. -Mr. Be-
irrANAv loves the Unit.n and the Constitutior,
with paternal I'4l'l4.lllONA, and will flevntoalhhis
groat talents to their pres,o'vation and perpe-
tuation. That ho will encounter storms and
tPmpeliti at the outset of Ilia adult ni6trutpoa
,altogetherpriiliable;—but(with truth observer
the Lanr eaKter Intelligetaer,) that he is fully

equal to th,t,) tank of gli.nling the helm of the
snip of State is beyond all 'writdye, tore.

THE UNION SAF4I?
1:RIDIP1INT ELUTION OF

BUCK. AND 1313Eelic:.
Itte I),:noertte7 of(jt4ttyglutrob int,,rl4l c.:10-

bratite:. the eievation ofPerutßyl ranill' 44 Favor-
ite S m to the Prei4idertey, on %VI; I )7ic: ESDA V
EVENiN“ NEXT. Num. 194.h,
DiSPLA:Y OF 'FIRE WOI{K.S,,FiIIiNG Cl"
CANNON. Good Speaking rutty also be
expected. No effort wilt be Npartql m Maker;

demonqtratirin worthy of the ocvagion.—
The friend:4 of BuChanan and liteekirmitlf. -r,e
throughout the 'county are invited, to attetal.

VICTORY!
The' Democrats of lIE/DLETZSINRG will

Relehrate the .election ofBuchanan anj .4reek-
inri(lge, by a Prooession, Firing of Cannon,
Sneakino... on SATURDAY EVP.NINQ

Nov. C 2 1. "Penelope Ann" will 1)e

there. The file:all of tho rinse are invite.,l
to lie present, and participate in the demon,-

t ration'.

aiws-rhe. nest step in tile programme of
PreNident making, is the meeting of the Elec-

tors to cast their votes for the :Presidential
ciindidates. This is done on the first 'Wednes
day in December, the -Electors being called
together by :a notice given by the Governor
of each State. On the second Wednesday in
February, o,ngress will open the returns and
count the votes.

~. t•Straws Show l'?
Now that the election is over, and ties. oat

defeiited, 0.4 Philakelphia, .Soon, Chambers-
, burg Tra),..„,,ipt, 0fttyKbilr. 44 Shii., and other

Ifif the earliest and most rab,iti. Know Notifing

i prints,'but which for the last few mouths had
!dropped the liyhject of "Catholics and For-
eigners," art resnining their foul abuse Of
these elassespf our oitiv,en4, W suspecteil

i Much would-ia; the case, aft./..-p they once di&-
! covered that "Itepublicamism" could not carry
"Catholics and Foreigners" tritit it, and every-

, thir, g!it4.-, beforo it. Their game now will be
to unite an open and violent :vlvocaey Of Know
/Nothing:ism iquh . Black Republicanism. and

lon these issues give the Democracy of the
I country battle. Let them -eoine on. - They:
I will lie \curse beaten in the next, than they
have been in the last, in the State or Union.—
Proseripam and ,Sectionalism never will be al,-

Mowed to. take root among an honest and intel-
ligent people., -

Know .rfs,tlangiPlt
By giving heed -to the general tune of the op-

position here, before the election, one would
have been led to siippose that Fillmore's vote

county' would' amount to but a few
hto.dreds,- includingthe fitsiun ticket. 144
what does the result show? Why, that of the
fusion votes polled, Millard Fillmore (the
--tinet Know:Nothing candidate) has 122:5, to

.1.1f20 for John C. Fremont: S The former 12c7
side bas 2 i straight-opt votes, making his en-
tire majority in the 'county over the candidate
of the muoh :talked-of "biceding?"!in Kansas,
one hundred and .twentitnine l The Know
Nothingism of the opPesitiou will "stick out"
-afiEraiikleetiou;no matter Ihiw vtitionimitty
they may 'deny it -before.

___.___...~. ~.._--.NpN-_..__'L.

Try.o. as Preaching.
hs:_New York N., les say: tt literary Intly of

t!4 acquaintance, who "reads the papers,' ro 7
gently Yelltp.rkudithitt "the difrort:tn:s.; tetween

~.4
the, Democratic, Know Nothing, and Fremont

halters, wag ag dig-tin-et th-cr-diferenealje=
tween different, case individualA."

"The• Demuerntie pitpertt.." staid she, ''are

(bold, manly and hone*t in style and etatemcnt
like ltone,it men, The ;Fillmore journals lire

cautious., snaky, and uncertain, like men who
t • tqlting, K7itli i or

- And yet Catholic tiiid.goreiga-born.pitizos
are abused by (liege Know Nothing 'yin,:

CHEATS, beeause thay would, not be hUm-
bugged by them into voting against *v., Bu-
chanan. CJuld iusulent prestunptiou go fur-
ther?

Tho Murderous Riots n f_3lctrxi9vfl,
elecltion riots inBid tocoure on 'want sehrthinz wilia they ark

ashamed to take, The Fremont journals areinst., were as serious 63 ninny a regUlar bat-
tle. The leepublicon reports that twenty-five
I'er,Boll 'lsere either killed ar mortally wound-
ed, twinity-seven dangerously, fifty-one severe-
ly. and thirty-four slightly wounded, making
a total of ono hundred and thirty-seron per-
E:.)11. are,' in the ri'o at this election.

•lilinais.
After a lung period oftlonht am, many con-

reports, it seems DOW eloarlg aseer-
l-a.iited thus this• State has cast her s:leetfiral
v,ite f;,-; JAMES Ilucr:ANA.s. -The Black Re-
p all.:ican rejoieings over theeverthrow of "the
DuraLts.in his- hall" appear to have been
,reinature, rind the State. of the little giant

I,loms np proudly in the Democratic criltunn.
The i,at:le iu Illinois, as in Pcntu,ylvania,
Nvas of the most desperate and animated na-
'ture. bnt her Demoeraey made a most gallant
fght, :Lud their success Will add new earnr,Rt-

ne- tJ the general rejoicing over the grand
victory we have gained. Illinois, Indiana,

Jcraey, Pennsylvania and California
give us- 62 out of the 176 electoral votes of
the non-slaveholding States. Ohio- and New

oro.,

g,i von majorities of their popular vote against
FREAtoxT,—sb that; after ail the boastings of
his friends, heearries by a clear majority but
51 electoral votes ! and' is in a minority in "tho
Union of upwards of a million of votes.

Tovi, Iwil:priiilenec. Hall.—At a mect-
ting of the City Councils of Philadelphia, on
Thursiny week, a resolution.. passed' both
branehe,, tendering the use of Independence
li:tli to the Hon. JamesBuchanan, "President
el et ($f the united States," for the reception
of friends, :)11 the occasion of his visiting
Pii;i.vielphia. It will be recollected that a
re4oiutinn tendering the hall to Mr. Buchanan
onhin 'return home in April last was voted
down 1),:c the then Know Nothing Councils. j

I=l

Itie have a nr.4t capital commentary
upon the "shrieks" set rip.by the I:'remonters
over the alleged "franris" in Philadelphia, in

l'aet that a prominent Fren"nter in this
not satit-lied with viging one,: for his fa-

Aecf Exploration.—The demand f r !f-.
Kane's arcticExpluration,it is statP :

F,cl it'' eat that the publishers hay. un-
111,1e until the present week if; t,„.1:13- the
boolt,ellers. • Twenty-five ..:,1 subscri7
-:bers litre re3eived it. The kqlors hare
been run down by demands f it.

_
L;ppin.

eott & en., 'ofPhiladelphia. r•i,. Ledger Ynvvs,
Imre or4ere3 copies to the am.,,Lit of $2Q,000;

Sampson & co., _t 3,,scon, to the
t.:nouut 0ft.:160.

,;e, actually attemptf-d to vote the second
Laic. He depoyited his vote i c the moruing,
and in a few hours later, appeared at the Nlin-
dow and offered his ballot again. Chou being
told that he had voted befc,re, he acknowledg-
ed the "soft intpeaehment," but excused him-
self upon the plea that he had forgot that ho

abgerrer.

R. IL, rec,mtly returned
Philadelnhia. tr:llR a goorl story of a dis.:

Fretn6nter, beon pretty
.Jell plucked 1;. his I,arty for ‘'nc,:.e,f, ary cle,!-

exp,-,1,,,!:," U r :‘rontis•e, of 1,11,:::oal
tr•u•lp „oho', ;1,..4

t.,?..einporary.• sugg,2ets :ho propriety
funds of Sh Black 1:

1..1q aLy. ft!:for purpoec
elergyir.,...! to the ;~o~r~~r:;1s_ i fl.'.

L:4l/11..7 4.ci.‘
!‘f()r

Cin-
f'irnmti arc Arrongerursnts f:ir ,rind
apppet in 1ri0z....q• of k.•,f .

Hnor.._:cd

a ,2,..)711,11;t-

nice :inr Etuthus ?''

11 id''

•.• f•r;-. .o.er a.:2;iiiu
c,,!!'re.

for
her

alath of S3uator Claytnn.
-' The tcleg,•aph ;1:1171,11hiTY ft ILL :1 tPriril,..l-

1==:1

"The Young ,priorci."
Perharic; Ito Comity in the State Itaq-0":;te

more b01,1- or more getterott.,ly_to the support
ofthe Ultiott anti thi C/ ar-titotiori than Adams.
A few year., ago it teas one of the sr p.me,; vi 1-
has I,l' the opposition„- aitti Dever did thew
beast Of lesM than from til.)o to BtH.) majority.
Bat times chatigelvith mm).; Stevett4, Cotmer,
and their tutti-)lastatit`. .kholititot co-la-
borers in "this v;ttevar.l, have tleparte,L and
all their intliteitco with them. t the la,t
Presidential oh:ethos iltielittcalt awl 13,•veldit-
ridge reeeive ,! :292 maj.wit v in tilt county.--
..1 II honor to the "Vottog Gmtril." Ne.‘ Pr
he we ha I she t lif•r Vote 11(:111i,-
Cratib :1117/ linty .110,, no% er again
throw it in tiny other d rectiort. We hail her
RS 1111 e of 0111* 0)1.1116(1s ill
the oil rullinitniV,e.atil. 1101' De-
naperaey lavvo allsr;vs "been :itattiti to the core
whelk in the minority—now ltl iV they enjoy
ILI ,till' 91casures of victory.--/ennsyirctitian.

raravilltat's just what they are.iloing

- _ H0n.1524 Iteitly,
'rhe triumphant ele,• ti4n of this gcnricnlftn

t 4 the next re we:leminti,. k. of the, etituoin)l
Congre,sional District, in tl,o\t,ticsial 1,,,:f.,1,.. ,
hunre. lvas Imo of the pr: udrstachicAtloontS
of the Democracy, durpdg this ever !Ilf."110r:i.-
life campaign. `ln rig other section of the i'State; and against no. Ocher candidate., W,pez 4 1
nio4i. (1242rptirovi li!st.iiiq •Ji..!.:larei,,i-4! a ir,o,t -;
hitter partizan v,4rfurf; 1.0',4,d. The .:•11.orts Iof thgpppositis:Ji -%-ore stimulatO by tilt: pti,-!r- li
gy Of despair, art itilllliik.:(l i!l,' tin: it.flio 9f a I
maddened funfiticiWt-- lini i?gi'ri.l't thi:''[' ft:ar7 1i'ul odds„ the indthtry. perseverence itil,t. 9 ip- i
_ularity 4 '‘lr. iteitiy:_waLLA r,A,,,.“ ,•,,17 ~,i..1.~ 1
from a vaniini•iiii4 foe. in every (I,,Ltlitiv or ins 1
I.)l,•trict. his tritunnli it, nut pi r•onal alone,'

insolent, audiiciutvit and reekles ,--mean—like.l but it is a -I,p rty cominest. .and . :viii he the Iherald of the fat mu sni qconn•y ;.,t. the Own.,.- ,:men who dei4ho to eheat thriir fl4fows and get 1.
. , • • rite in this Iro:triet. Mr. iteillv has 111.,:i: Jall they can at any hazard Which does not al- ' , •Lie 'I! 0

,.1110;.t Or hip OW3I I, ,rti I ii", and it i,, hit-I
feet their self -interest." prowl hi,l.,r to have tr:v.,,:11,,1 tiltt saroe eon,- ;

The result -seems likely to .prove the cor- mon road, from ohseurity to Ilistoi..l ion, ii ills Iall the other childrou I)t ~•enitts of this litii4;;;•
i

reetness of these ideas, according-to the two ,'e,will!!,! DV no z,tart F;,\ o the luminary of
old maxims, 'fhotiesty is the best poliey," and his (Tk yn located. II it- 4 s, •l of f

''''

l; ureter!' is 101-
"truth must prevail:" p.,lsi,),ipd,- eloquent, inod cf+livint•ing. His 1

And each party, remarks the Erie 01server, energy indomitahle.and his indaqr), unfteinE,,, !
The union of thes,,, qualitie, I,,is gi.4-e.n lido;

has received ii,3 rewara ancordingly, 1111 his prominent positi( I-, at the Cluonhershot g',
honest men have won the honest victory. I.'lle tear, an I will give hint ;in tiivi.i.l,l. and &Tilt.;
doubtful itwa have rcii sped the reward of cow- el rank. maim, the tin•st men nu the° titer of;
ards, and won that rpnown which could only e"llg'ress•-I?ltiotkirainTtii•

._...

be won by the blind leading the Mho), while
.

..

.l 'iw7-re-at "11Beth" niniTrwh'l'U i"h7ritt'll 611 1 AVQ ob`'er-Ve, 11111111 g the, ertlW:l Of gli".;Sts at
dooM of political shiners, national traitors, foci the Merchant's lintel, \VIM 'MVO vi/1111?-hitht.r 1
xi n iyersa I hv pocri tes.r._ _PIley .have, their re.. to colobrate the ,2;reitt victory of the Const_itu- .
ward. so write it be. I Lion, the voting and (rift,.al i....senater elect from

the Franidin awl Adams district, Hon. Get,.
)1% Brewer. Std(lOtt)iIby his party iv, a can-Religions Ble4tion Expil,ement. (lit-1014, ht II diarist. 1 94: opposed to the De-

The relitrions feeling in the state of New
••• mooraey, he etTeatly....as34;,t4d his•own pr.rty to

Verk, at the late election. is illustratf ?it lo„ the sucooss, and made ho,ts of -friend,: tor !inn-
statement that in Penn Yam, the Presbyterian , :- .L , . ,self: and. we do not LI, 'lt lit that the district
Church, the Baptist Church. the Aleihoilist I \will I, ,a,.,,f,.„.„.'arci 1,,, w itil the 00,„em.y...7it Episcopal Church. and the Wesleyan Metho- .•

, ,-, .
.

. This,is the first time ;or. ~rower has over oo-
dist Church, uniten, were to nonf a przt et conicul a rFpreSeiltilth 0 11115ifiurl ; lint hi, ca-

'

'-' • 1-,
'

-
-. -‘• M., "," yht't i''',','.l3-- Peer mow commenced, with his rare adyani a ,es

4' Itto pray for the success of tuo lleprdmean as a ponular orator, and his k 'town habits of
cause, followed by a procession of the male
metrhers' to the polls, to tote for Fremont and reflection and study, cannot fail to be most

successful to himself and honorable t.... his

I Dayton.—tun.Doily.
- cons.t.ittients.— / 'eto a viraiti,t a .'"lt. is said in the good book that "the

,

prayers ofthe righteous availeth it It' .FORS'ALT Ii 1 IT IL
this be so, and ho dare dispute ticswing-

,•-•-

,w The Ship Black-linpliblioan,
' mpT J. C. FItEIiONT.of the inspired penman, then the inference is I „IIEORGE LAW, SleWarCl. .N. 11. Bays, ekrk

irresistible that the Church nietnhers above. 11. GREELF.Y, Pilot
alluded to, so far from 1)011114 "righteous,"
are a set of :mot hyp.:icrites and pretenders,
whose prayers are au abomination to high,Ileaven:—Lune. Lttel. ,

Hon. Geo. W. Brower

_

-

Salt giver, via Kansas,
You are re:Teed:oly invited to :I.:company

the party Free.
.6.;..o""Grriee will be pronounce.] at tne,11.4 by

Rev. henry Ward Beecher, and the Now York
:r-iimae will be furnished for the cunNolation
()fun. gttets.

.

An opportunity- to see Kansas "bleed" will
?le-affer.letl the passenger: on the route through
that territory. •

S-''Z'"*.Tiekets to be had at thc. Sin). and .$(2/-
tia'l

=II=

Vi? is lost but honew."' says the Rai-
i'idlor? Patriot, in acknowledging the over-
throw of its Know Nothing. party throughout
the Union! It is inturesting, indeed, to know
that the honor of tho dominant party in Balti-
more and in Maryland has been saved. It
would have been deplorable if the 1-plug-lig,.
lies," ".rip-rtipi." and that sort of people, had
tiCst their honor, a quality for which they are
r.n distinguished! e.—.1.11 is lost hut honor:"
Good Graoiow.,!

Freniont in Jcii.r —.l ne ;zro who gavA his
name as..1(.1)11 C. Fr( went \\ nA committed to
jail day Ileii)re yesterday for (liorderly eon-
dupt. Thii mikes the third Frentont.--:fri-ed-
jag •

=

The thoosly 4th of Novern'knr in Balti-
more

tin (pf the protracted ;lbws , (11. 'f l;fdtiMore paper 4 are filled with .I,,tailr
Clayton, VII ito..'d Batat.elSenator from. De11...-are, the Run's and AlL'ltnEitS perpetrated in that
Whiell occurred at Dover, on Sunday night. city, on TucHlay wet.k, at the presidential!

wa a 4:-itive Of that Stti to, and has always .election. The monumcntal city was evident-
been intimately, conneeted with the public of ly given over on that day to the mit' of the'
fairs Stak.:. Ire has bein elected Vireo Know 12sToiliing "Plug-rgires',"- 9;14, Zap ,
times to reprQsent her hi' the United Slates 'Auld other Banda of brutal blackguards, who t
&.tinte—f.r,;t from 1z4.29 to 1K 7, Fecondlv frorn set all law at defiance. The Know Not king
1C4,1 tv Brol, and the last time for the terw municipal authorities, says the nt/c Oitzttt,:,

Morch 4,1,;;."):,,, which would not not only refused to interfere to prevent their
expire until ntrch 2,1869• Mr. Claytun'wam city from being, disgraced, but actually duclin-
appoltiterl Secretary of State• by President ed to avail themselves of' the aid ofthe

the 6th of March, 1.1(,), and cop. ry. which was freely.offerod them—,lnd the
11IiUf'd to it, ',lnini,ter th;,:t office until 6cl:end inference is irresimtible that they deiired the
Taylor's death, iitb, 1850, 4i9 resign-a- 'outrages to proceed without interruptioit, its
tiott having been sent in on the scucceedin‘z, order that the Know Nothing candidate for
(ley. Bs' his death the me ss 1/etnocratic J.og, President might have a "gbirious ma jority"
i:4lAture of tichL,.l-I.re will have a sccLuid Uni- in Baltimore'. In ninny of the wards, eiti-
ted States Senator to elect.z• en who had voted there for 10, 20.::0 and

40 yews, were driveu from the polls with
11;1r-in the city of New York, where the o unilge()ns, Lecau,-; they would not rote the

Mack 12,pithlicau candidate. resideiid, tein)• Know- Nothing ticket—in some instances per.
long enough to he known —t song who went to the polls to vote for Linehan--I:tice of the BUCHANAN an had their hallots torn from thl•ir hands by40,746, John C. n'emont 17,3. Itafralo, ,-toe brutes who had pus-ess;on tlietbe retdikne.'2. of the Know Nothing candidate, ,'.„ oinvore tickets p!aced in their hankl,,,

es a gLin for •13 tchnuan 0...;;; voter, it arm, thru.,t !•owards tarehull for Vjlmore of f',6S voto. In 4.ancuster .and with .eock.-Pd and loaded p;stels at tlieir.city. Bcchanau has 1199 majority. In the ,
• temples, forced to vote st•,,aitc,t. t heir senti-ceowy majority against the Deal ,eratic •

. rnvnts !In pain Of 7. 106:U7i dratil ~1104 ttet9tirkot ur,r 41,1 from the 01.2t111,'' i'/(:,e; 100,
‘l4l(,ii it y..4.4 210, to) 14,2. Inl. uerttlatul

,iofamons game played, thrte4itout the
--(1-t----47v-the-..acottudrrhi ho-ch.din to he-fittedflktriet, which g4ve 30 or morr the ' -

to -rule America 1110, thus,revel icedDemor, at it• ti ill October, there are 1,06"
. thonwrieds of citizeng from voting., hesi•lcs. :021-()my agaiu.:t extra.ordt- •

tiny into the boxes theattidsnary popularity atal eonfidenee has noel..
_ ~,, many hundred:, of %yens deposited hyheed wittem..ed le:f'ore: Dayton, the Iflack

,

ht,v-, front lb to '2.0 i ear,- they secured iu
.i epublicari. candi.:.ate fir the Vice Pre.i.t.,a- Bali !more tL large a majority as they wi,died,ey, could nit carry New r4 il: !,t hfoe m:tde it, Without any g.,-tierthe Know Ni..thing candidate, eonld not carry unt'airn..., s, twice or thrice asTi.`lllleeo;. t,ltt g:lerious .old Kentucky has

lets been :se,..ured to Millard FillnioN. ~1.-r-decllllß-rdecIll1R-r preference for her gallant
bwed r(WP ~:•rkT;: he hify•egritc.l—:ti and dills under foot the;
In I:anciii•t• of au Ainerk.an free.
rni t ! the toi.ereitots who
perpet.raic:d the-e outrage,, alai converted the'
election in BalLimore into a horrid nrwkery
have aevompli,lied nothing 1)1.1t their own in-
famy and the destruction of ...heir
The peuple-of the United
good care of the man 1,, no .11.1ro•itcn TI i•nr

nu:F.:xi:F. or BALTIMORE Is lira to: a 0! NEF.II,

11101(111:Z1i so hasely wronged by the people of
that litho littit:11101T!

ME

1pr...e.t.d0,r---perhavi maiming tier lire, n IP% en
itse4.--to vote the Know NOthing ticket.

'Fhi's will suriqy not he denied, for yesterday
it )vas tk,a boast prel Oory of some of these
I,;4llies to - ten of the re4ti . of this eliarq,eter
o)ey haft l aitiripa,o(l

4.t !.',4th-ward 3 reporter of the
'fla.lti!rmre Acarn, Mr. Joseph Peri:gcty, who is
Lim\ as a prominent Democrat. Was driven

nittsket,-, etteas from the 4th ward, and tried to
drive the Deanterats I.IWi;V, from the 2 I.ward

; pulls.
-There, says the 1146n-tore Aittoricitt, , they

were met awl driven haek. Further reinhtrce:
meats were thou reetived and the war renew-
ed. A good proportion of both parties by this
time was provided with muskets, whil%q othc,"
used pktols, and others skirmished with kni

-and clults. Roth parties tMirlit with deter:
nlinlltiont and in many instancs ex.posed
themselves with the most reekless disregard ,

Aintiger. The battle trronntl was sttread
over portions (TfEawn, Stiis. Exeter tunllti4h
streets, and Eastern avenue, and the speettwit; ;
presented was t 6 terrildo and revelling nue.
As either party ffained a tianporary advantage,
mon would be seen-runnitn, with miters shoM-,:
in 14. t them: the wouhtieti were linne sti Off
and being t &cried away by their vompau ions,
whilst others begrinoned uieii stns i.e anti
powder, and in Soule cases p'ol'e:c.l-withlood,still kept up the fight, now firing sin-
gly, anti Own again in voilevs.

.41n the surrounding noi:dtborlitted the ut-
mt,st degree of excitement and eonsternation
prevailed. Children were hastily ,•ttthered,
the houses closed, and their occupants in ma-
ny iustences sought their garrets and cellars
to he out of harm's t.va, v. The Dentuk srars were
finally ovitrp,nvere,l, vtlriten away fr, iii t
polls, and retreated still fieatting, down Eastern
avenue. In the neighborhood of the Cause-
way they a -gain made a stand, and there a
yllerllltt arfare carried nit cor tn,re than an
hour. of the number wounded in this riot it
is almost impossitile to give a 'full or correct
list. They were generally' carried away Ly
their friends, and even when traced, every
etlhrt was made to conceal their 'tamps."

In the 3d ward there was but little fight-
ing until 3 o'clock, when all naturalized
citizens were beaten and driven from the
polls

limn,

Total,

At the 4th ward, where the Know Noth-
ings had entire posse ion, there was n•i

opp.irtunity -for a naturalized citizen to cote.
and nuni her,: of native Dennierats were pre-
vented froin Notin:-. One man was shot.

liev. D. P. ItosENMILLEit. S.() long,
and favorably known as the Lutheran minis-
ter Of this slam, we regi s.et Id, learn, is ai}otit

moving to a distar,t tiell of labor. liavinfz
selected Lancaster City aq hiq laturt place
reidca.e.ho goe: thither with the bc,t

,

(.I:this copimanity. wn,. are watil to I•trt itit
s) kind and ezot.l::eut a pator.-11anckv..,-

A Victory worth Crowing Over I

The National Democracy unit! Gloriously
Triumphant

".1 union of lakes-4 union of lands—-
, . union of STATF,* none may sever ;

A union of bearN—i union of hands—
And the flag of our Union forever:"

The States I:,een heard from oreopt
chliforoia,,and we have the heart-felt gratifi-
cation of announcing the f‘llowing

recult. ,The doubts about Illinois, Tennessee

and I,ouisintia have been cleared up—they are

a:1 fur Buchanan. and Broc idarid,4c.
Iluchanan. Fdlinore. Fomoot.
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F:ton Tile \e'.v York J.,t1,11:t1 ot Commerce
Popular

Ncyc ilatnpshirt,,

)•lll.nure. Freino4.

11.t,.;,•1114-Pit,, :;c•••':;' 1 19.71;9 100,-29
4•,,492

1,3m) 1.663 11,379

:;,000
From tile...— Miltiffieg-0 RP.lO.liF5n.

t:IP 11tH. 19th, 20th, 17th atol
wank only suell I..4.z:tiler:lt:, it , th :,;tw

lit permitted to roll,. 1101, 1,0rc 4) 1
Deniooratie .tinkoti in the three tirst nantol
the:e war& were t•ariv ilriV011:Ili ac 11'0111 t Ile
Aronnil, zioniti iio•tance:, hail their l'ennsyl‘ ania,

taken from then; :foil torn tip. or Nvet:(. Oulawarr,

eon:TY...lkt to conepal '
t, at liie.it4th and 13th W;lrcis. iiiquirin for I'irglo:ol.7,

-tiel;.ets vvitt,iont :11)1e tr, til",taiLi. them. Nortli
li tlutn this:! Denim-ruts. hi 111121".S•t.nruli1-1:/

loc.! lo the-polls 1 -11000,'14- 10--IeLl;-=sr'
to vole h;ol thew torn oil t11...-;ir luttitles i lature.)
nini week, roinp4,lle4l Itlltkr pain of xl F4,:'% ere

17,0, ,0
73,000

•,-N,(111)
1.5 a

`);),Im ;0
8,000

2U,U,A

),(11)0

I,i'oo
10,000

.1 inl;unia,

Louisiana,
I.'ex-as,

Kentucky,
Arkansas,
)li,souvi,

Iron, dn.; polls, test he should see anti nie;xe t ij
tintse ontra,Les. AVe are not aware ; lowa,

tc.o.v sevt.roly he was hut during roc':
vc.tuainder or. our ;.=,1:1,- 1 ulnas the 0-roural, me! In•liana,
saw hat tore.' Dentoerat,:, aod they were; under ;

fo.eiteio.;ion or &Inger. At
of tllt w;lrds mentioned, the intddents of ; California,
1.);;:;ting naturalized citizozi, , tiosai
to vote tins, bi.lit'wv Nothing tieket, awl other ;
such ontrages, werz: too nh-nierous for 1; The retoh‘r will bear in mind that these
In tats: footinc-s do not at all show-the.reiative strength

AA the 9th, Inth lath, Lit-10-lth -anti ; r,

lathwart.L., thert! NVIV4 riffle iiiStpriiance. wt, of.Buolitinatt and Freraont, lie,lause.in half
did hear of some parties being beaten. and Ole Stares ,where.Frettiont has no' vote, the
others si ereiv injured, hut for the. most P''''l, eoniparis in is between 13uehanan Fill-
(abet and ;slot' 'lll:der were tiler:ll,lv elt 1
II 111111 [lad tile eleotion in true- view as between litiehanan

and hireinuot, is exhibited in_tie tidlowing ar-been conducted 7i. 1} was tl lPre is Ili,

t lint the majority in tll city title :

listen' 1);;11.1-kitio.
Ritink‘ ; \-44.1Li11z,5, 's't'et' with

0 (.100
-,

20.000
5,NO

.10,000
10.(go
1.),001)

: ,,i)1 C%Ti 1,
i,s,st. .400

,1,1)110

PO.(1:10
1.),()04)

BE ",,itoe,

k
Er_LN awl? t •

Cal.:!.,‘: ot. caillirlare:i in a
Cow tri tile ;":, ,tt',.24, prtaIt'll 1:1;';-;
.NeW Y,;rk. ;110! 'Velment, i•Llt ,llrpt.^.! ;
we take a 1001, at. the whoito "%le
then 11101 that Feumotit is Itt; tlier
;he p /1 r, ii II in the clecittral' Vote; for it;,

rt'll).`tni)ffed that ill ilt.tAWll ,'.",:tilteS (4'll
lnu Cllll.ll has 110 lites at •;tll., or so few
I.lhit they are it,it worth naming. Tlicrvfere,•;
the Nyhole ll;ichttemt tete of those filt;;en
l'-ltat•is .40 teuelt majority against .Frentittit.
IVe are inelitted to tin tllttt votc2s U! illy
thre_e e;tiefultites_itt_Alw itation at lar;e
itig• t'arolitta at 30,000 111r
and 11,,1te for either of the other cm-J(11(1,11es)
will be id the tietgliliorlittuti 01.* %vital folly)Ys„ 1

;viz:
Buthannn
Fremt,la

177:,0,00rJ
1,.'5(1,0oo

7.50.0)0Filimuco

3,750,000
Buehanan over Frownt HALF A MILLION

ICtis'lll the abateFremont is giteu the ben-
Oh of all the rttrioit votes in Pennsylvania and

' other States. Deduct Fillinore,'s share of
them, aua inuch worse picture for the "eln7
inent cattle dealer" will be presented.

1=111:1MMIIMIZI

The Vote of the Cities.
The vote of the leading Nurtherg Cities

stand thus

rhijadelp!iia,
New York,
lio,iton.

Is.uchanAn...Filltnore. Fremont.
ti -4.044 7,59-2

1).937 18,275
.5,4,5• R 4,330 7449

1L::1. 4,549 7,754Ciuciutiati,

95.69.',• 53,'2'20 51,567
1311cl-intim has in these oitins a majority of

(.05 over the combined vote of Fillmore and
Fremont, while the vote of Freumn-t is 107,-
345 less than the combined vote ofBuchanan
and Fillmore. Even in Boston, the very hot:
Led of sectionalism and fanaticism, Fremunt
is in a minority of the p-,pular vote. In each
and all tlmse cities tila,.k Republican presses
have had a wide eirculation.—Dally Pciin;,-y/-
canian.

prZ-i-±w,:zitle NeNV
1.,m Fremont is 11l

a de.ide 1 m:nority iu evt•ry State t.f
Ho Las a el.-tar maj,,rity in L:it-c•igLt.

I(lPit U 1 1-,Ca Szares, in all but
•:;,1 f*-

r..0c0 iii:liias,
rina WORKS, ,&c.—The Dernoerno ~r

Gettysburg ill Velebrato tlie.4.lection Bu_

,ehan'an and )3reekinridge, ant Weilne44lay
,o,:ening next, by Firo .Works, the fining of
Gannon;-etc:—.An.:attraetive' diFplay may ho
expettefl--orte that -will be worth travelling
bome,diotance to see,. We trust our country
friends %vitt not tnisPi

JOLIFICATION.—The s.)etnnrrat. of'Lit-
flestown Bud vicinity hod tt grand time of it,
on ThltrAny e.Y.ening las't, celebrating the
victorv.af the .frientl4.of the Union mid Con-
stitution in the election of liplieinirkt un an d
I;reekinridge. Eurly in the cvening, .3 pro-
cession fornwd at Ki•ei"'e hotel., which
marched down the Baltinvire roach some

,

tfis-
tamp, Nei piety min e,icorted
largo deleg-ation, with music and tanner,.
front Silver Run. Mu. 'rite wh01.3
then marchol through the town, with tv ,,,„,
parencie-, tjarqbkaux, flags), 4-(u, nAtking
very imposing appearance. The cripwLi
cut eveeeded our most sanguine exleA jati,is.

At the ‘ve,t end of town a really iii;autifid
display of Fire-works Cattle off, interper,A
with the liill7:,ir of"Penelope Ann," who
et{ to. knew a1 ,the rail" that AO
was in the midst of as sterling 1)0111(A:ruts as
eau be round. in tie, country.

SIJ EI.IFrS SA LES. -,.- Sheriff Thomas'
sold, on Tuosday last, on the premises, a hit
(If growitl, with t %Yu hou,:e,: thereon, in East
Eer lin, ("property lit Dattiol Spzinglor,) fur
..44;:;‘21 l4.—John Skidmore purolut-.0r..

Also an out-lot, property of the :canto, for
S:tl.l 'Hl—John Ilartley purchaser, "

Saturday last, property of Ilogit
Detiwiddie. in this plaue, for
Walker j,trAaser.

PLAN 1' 'I`EEES :—Two crl the fur seciiens
of the min:le:v..omA the Court-house .‘7.44illare"
are now—platiteil with beautiful Europ4Nul-
Linden Trees. Will not the properly-holders
on the other 1•O/1.)w- the e.:.:atniile? rrh,"v,

Iyoula by so iloing add e;reatly ti the bemay-
pf that part of the town. The Horse t
)m.t. ant European Mountait,t, A:-.11 are mu011.2:
the most (I,,sir;ible of shade tree., and wou1(1.

afforq a .oleel.iriy; variety. ti,rmer call ho
luelat Mr. IViziuliT-'s
near York Spriig,:. in this eount,y, prob-.

T SG IV 1N —''V;t,,rsday pPxt has
Leen s!.!r a tart as Thanksgiyingi ;lily in this

-as It has beets in 'upwards of twenty
States of the Union, .

State—

" t.,111(4E fet!cos--eitizon.
\lr. ANDREtv PoLLEv, to one ()thee, the
other day, 4 Ittilish which mea,nreil hretity

.inches eiret.tinforenc6 weigh.thl lour
Finnas ! "

Friday nitdit week, the
himse of Mr. Wm:* ilomrt'N, near this plaos,
was entered by some villain, and Loots anti
shoes to the amount of 52,0 taken,

COURT.—The Novvw hei.Court ctolipneuces
MEI

41.1essrs. In.+; :toti TAri.olz, the Con-
trfp;tors for the 'eon-41.11(.6,m of the G,,ttys-
burg Railrozoltha t las't wpeks,
}wen ;51,1r,,,:ey 1,ng 3 11;6i-road. line• from Union.

through IVe::,tininster, to Owen's Milk,
and have soce,.(!ded good route.

ar."•l'l`t{llost,? I to annonnc, -tho
Stores in 1,,!.1t-f,01,1 will 1,0vlp,t, Li on Thusrsday
twxt, (lity.

RIZEIZZI

V2r . T. 11. l'ct-;rsfm i pnd xV

soon the.pith:;„ and lcmgintide :...aying, of
the late .101)11thto1 ...oly,know.y.l to the reading
public, as ItrA 9,-;F„"- from its
peculiar merit,. this work, tiny•cry,,,.. at,.geilta•al
eirculatiim, as, is is the solo. th,pcmicne6, of a

hour widow nit fl f21.1.11,•r1-?s ehiblron C?)ll,J,limo
In ane urge l uo; u:trite;

11111 d cloth fur :61 ).1..-4 1,-,, or ill tlyi volulues,
paper cover, for 7:1,00. Aildre,,s. T. B. Puter-.
sun, .1(,2 Chesnut street,.

=

FREMONT'S VOTE:
Fremont is in a large miaority,—sev,sral:

hundred thousand—uf the popular vote in the
Northern State,, and from pre,ent, appear-
anees will not have more than a majority of
Inu,oon in the nun-slaveheldin ,r states u\ er
James Buchanan.

CO:=2l

"Americmus MustRule Anleriett,'l.
cant ph-ase is becoming.

Ainericans have ;11ways ruled America, e‘er

since our Ilati unal indepentleuce Iva' dprlarw!,
aml we presume they always will, says the
Petm.v,/rap ian

The Native' Americans. the poilltical and re-
proscriptionists, have never yet ruled

America, and it is to be hoped they never
will, flow they would rule, if they could ac-
quire the power, is seen in eliarth•ters of blood
in New Orleans, Louisville and Baltimore.—
From Bliell rule may America long be pre-
served,

01):301ete.

=II

preeociow4 yuung Inca of the city
of Now York, hare re-noininateil Fremont a
candidate for the 'Presidencv. Which one ?

•The Dcowcrats ofFrederick city, MI,
are to have a torchlight procession on the night
of the 21st instant

A C'o?t from a Mule.—SAN Miu Texag,
0,1.t. 7, .1z,5(1.—1 have a mule that I rai,ed,
three years old in June last, Hiatt- has a cult I,y
her side. Pleas: say what I must call it. Ica
ears are not like the mule nor the norso. 111
other res-pects it resendihs the innie. if
any one disputus it, I ha n:ule and her
Colt in my lot. Tho Thinnases Can
see for themsolves. 3:No. P. PiTI".

Sii:/tt \l'hou din ju:l,-es of the
eieotion \Were 0.01111ti1lu; (Alt the },ltilt,TS of tho
ilap!):st,lwn boX thuV tir.c.'cr.fCN'-kl a I,.vitletier

tileu, dewtvd !..watu had
dolio-itod instead of his tick tq. y< therct was
Iln stitol orindidata I,cforottio rteopli as the
Jaw wiloNo name was attaolwd to the: ',Pt tor

..t • was of coarse lost.—LT

Z",:r:ll(3inbers of (7 .11 .re ,F, are alreaj;
inuing to arrive at


